**Floor Channel Choices For Single Sliding Doors**

**KT23D** Floor channel, aluminum bronze anodized with pvc insert.

**KT23BLVE** Replacement PVC insert (only)

**KT20A** Floor channel, aluminum mill finish

**KT20D** Bronze anodized

12 ft stock length only

**KT127SS1** Ball bearing single roller, stainless steel

**KT127SS2** Ball bearing double roller, stainless steel

**KT127SS1** Ball bearing, single roller, stainless steel

**KT127SS2** Ball bearing, double roller, stainless steel

**KT127SS** Bottom guide, ball bearing roller (stainless steel) for recessed floor channel

**KT127SS** Bottom guide, ball bearing roller (stainless steel) for door bottom channel

**KT127SS** Bottom guide, ball bearing roller (stainless steel) for surface mount floor channel

**KT127SS** Bottom guide, ball bearing roller (stainless steel) for door bottom channel
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Floor Channel Choices For Bypass Sliding Doors

KT127SS
Bottom guide, ball bearing roller (stainless steel) for recessed floor channel

KT127SS1
Ball bearing single roller, stainless steel

KT127SS2
Ball bearing double roller, stainless steel

KT127SS
Bottom guide, ball bearing roller (stainless steel) for surface mount floor channel

KT127SS
Bottom guide, ball bearing roller (stainless steel) for door bottom channel